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VICE PRESIDENt HUMPHREY TO E~GE IN TRANS-ATlANTIC to' . DISCUS.SION 

Washington, D.C., Sept. 19 --Vice President Hubert H. Humphrey will appear on a 

a special edition of the British Broadcasting Corporation's (BBC) television pro-

gram ''Panorama." 

The show, a leading current affairs program that is aindweekly on BBC-TV, will 

be broadcast at 8:00 pm, British Standard Time (3:00 pm, EDT) on Monday, September 

23. 

By satellite, the Vice President in the studios of WTOL-TV in Toledo, will be 

questioned by four prominent Europeans in the BBC studios in London. 

The questioners will be: 

* Christopher Mayhew, a member of Parliament and former minister in the 

Labour government who resigned in a dispute over the British role east of Suez. 

* Jean Jacques Servan-Schreiber, of Paris, author of the best-selling and 

controversial book, '~he American Challenge," which foresees eventual total 

economic domination of Europe by the United States. Mr. Servan-Schreiber , a former 

Gaullist deputy ran unsuccessfully against Francois Mitterand in the last French 

election. 

* Theo Sommer, the deputy editor of the Hamburg newspaper, ~ ~' will 

represent Germany. Mr. Sonmer .ls a member of the Johnson Institute of St rategic 

Studies. 

* Kamil Winter of Prague, the editor of news and current affairs for 

Czechoslovakian television. The program will be moderated by Mr. Robin Day, 

''Panorama's" regular anchor man. 
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' !A1TOL-TV Toled" Fleven 
~~smos Proadcastina ~crporation 

September 23, 1968 

Mr. Day. This is Robin Day, London end with rne here auestior-ina Vice President PuMphrey, ~-rho is no•11 in Station FT0J,-TV, Toledo , 0hi(', are the followinq Dr. Thee Scmmer from Gerl:'.any, Deputy FrH tor of t~e influential weekly, ,.D ie Zeit. Hr. .rean Claude f.ervan-f:chreib'9r from France, a orominent Gaullist and a former member of the "Prench Parliament : 11,r. Kamil ~'inter, from Praque, who is head of ne-v1s and current affairs on Czech television, at the tiroe of the ~ussian invasion, Mr. Charistopher ~1ayhew, Pri tish L:::.l-)our, M.P. and former minister in the Filson ~overnment. 

May I say qood evenin~, Mr. Fum~hrey. 

Vice President Eumphrey. Good eveninq, aood eveninq. 

~r. Day. 0r, rather, should say qood afternoon. ~e can see vou very well no1t1. 

Vice President Pumphrey. Thank you. 

Mr. Day. May I say this? Y u lonk verv happy, l-)ut mav I ask you first of all, what has gone ~1ronq ''lith your campaian? 

Vice President Humnhrey. T!Jell, n'='t a t~ina has aone lA!rona with it. It is like most everything el~e: It takes a little time to cret started. We have juGt finished ~ very viqorous Democratic Convention and have had very little ti~e to aet our ca~paian underway. I aro haopy to tell you, thouah, that the Most recent results in the pollinq public opinion seem t o sho~~' us en the upr•Tard trend, and I would rather have the trend qoinq with Me up -vrh en I am aoinq up the lin~ than have the trend aoina aqainst me when I aM acinq dm...rn the line. 

t'lr . Day. ~1r. Hunphrey, if I may say so, vou have a lcnq Nay to catch uo. Cr.1r British ~apers in Britain .ere sho'" that Govern r \'Tallace is going ahead much quieker than you and takin" the votes fro-m you. 

Vice President H·Jmphrey. 0h, TY'Y aoodness, you had bE>tt:.er st_:)eak to the editors. They are not exactlv on tarqet. T~e truth is that we are doincr quite well now, that there is a very aood Sl?irit in our campaign t.hatl tb;at_ in the important states \'lith the electoral votes -- remernb~r, ~1e hc .. ve an electoral systero here, not popular vote -- that in the electoral states, ~ith larae electoral votes , ~,.,e are cominc::r up ratr..er "~:Je.ll. For exarrple, the mc-st recent poll sh0\-7S me leadina in the ~tate ot ·~ichicran, which is one of our larae states, shows me even with ~r. ~ixon in Texas, shows me ahead o in the State of ~orth Carolin~, shows me leadina in the State of n issouri, shews Me behind in th~ ~tate of !·Tiscons in. 

Now , those are the most recent p0ll~ that have come out this week. So I feel rather encouraged . 

.f>.nd the t'1a llace vote is essentially a r"Vtest vote. I be-lieve that much of that ,.,ill dissolve in the qene::-al election v.rhen people get into the bal l o t hox. 

Mr. nay. Hr. ~inter. 

M.r. ~·J inter . ,1r. Humphrey, do you think that oolls "~rlill prejudice the voters , especially those who are n t deci~ec? 

Vice President P.umphrey. I think that t-.1r . r·.la llat:e draws his main strenqth fro~ the voters who have a racist bias ~nd who ar~ primarily concerned about the simole answers to complex auestions. He aooeals on the issue o f la-.;,v and orcer , even thourrh h~s O\IITn '3tate has ;~e of the hicrhes t rates in the c untry · he appeals to the basis of race ann raci2.l prejudice, even thouah t he pattern in .l'~.merica 
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I think that ~r. ~7allace is a te~porary phenomenon and that he is 
not a lastina po litical fact. 

~r. Day. I think the question that Mr. ~inter was seekinq t o 
ask there, ~r . Vice Presid~nt, was this, does the fact that the 
polls have been showina you doina ~a~ly, won 't that influence un
decided peonle t o ~et on the Nixon 0 r othar bandwaacn? 

Vice 0 resident Hu. phrey. r,7ell, l e t me just take a qood look 
with you at those polls. I arn sorry I misunderstood ~r. Pinter 1 s 
question. t•~e ha.ve had. nine n a tionwide public oninion ooll s s ince 
~ay of this year. In six of those , I have been leadinn and in t he 
l as t two, I have been behind, in cne of the!", c.bout even. Pe have, 
however , beaun to close the qap. In t he Gallup ~oll , there wa s 
an improvement in my rati.nC'f of ahout four to fiv2 percent over the 
mos t recent pall ~rior t0 this one. In the Parris poll; we are 
do~.;n about two points. Put e still are no t very -far behind ~r. 
~7 . 
-- ~xon . 

I do not consider this verv serious, mav I say, because where 
we have our weakness is essentially in the !1idwest and the number 
of Plecto ra l vo t es there is not verv l arqe. 

Mr. Day. Hr . Servan-Bchre iber ? 

Mr. Servan- Sc hreiber. Hr. Vice President, I wCJuld like t o put 
a question to you. Y~ur candirl~cy here in Eur~oo l o oked a hi t 
like havina take n you ~y surorise. ~he state~ent s t hat y0u ~ade 
differ auite a l o t frc~ what Presi~ ent ~ohnson said on some 
imoortant points. 9oes that rnean that as Vice ~resident and a 
~ember of your qovernment, you have one p0licy , and that beino 
a candidate, you have an0ther one . I'm t alkinq about Vie tnam vr 
about the r~iddl e Past. 

Vice Pres ident Pumphrey. Yes. 

No, on t h e ~Uddle Past , my difference with the ..r.drrdnistra tion 
is essentially on the subject of Phant om ~ets as a oart of t he 
defens e structure for Israel . I ~elieve t hat wha t is needed in the 
~Udd le Eas t is, of course, arms limi t a tion, rather t ha:r arns !mild 
up. ?u t if that build up is nccurring i~ one side, I think tha t 
it is in the interests cf the halanc~ 0f po~er i n the Midd le Fast 
that Israel h~ve the modern weapons to defend herself. That is 
why I have s a i d as a c andidate and I say it in anv position -
citizen r Vice President , or c and i dat e -- t hat I believe t hat 
Israel ouqht bo have the riaht t o acauire the necessary instruments 
of self defense. 

Now , on Vietnam, I supoort our Pl a tform, the Platfor!!l 0f t he 
Democr~tic Party, which is flexible, tn be sure, which cit.ss 
many more areas f agreel!'ent ar.1onast ArnericC~ns tha11 d is aqreerrent. 
~eqrettably , what makes the news are t he areas o-f disaqreement. I 
do not find myself in basic dis2~rcernent with the AdPlinistration. 
On t he contrary, I think that the Administration is seekinq a 
~olitical settl ement 0f this struqqle in Vietnam. That i s what I 
hav e always thn sought . 

I do say, however , t ha t if this Adm inistra tion under rresident 
c!ohns n is not able t c find a Means of achieving OE'aCe in Vietna.,."T\ 
bet ween no'v and ,'Tanuary 20, 19 6 9, and if I a r.1 elected the President 
and co~e t o offic e on ~anuary 20 , 1969, t ha t t he hiqhest priority 
cf my ad~inistration wi ll be t o find a ~y to bring t h is war to 
an honorable conclusi~n without sacrificina t he safety of South 
Vietnam or wit:1 ut repudiating what we have stood for in that area. 
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MR. Day. Dr. Sommer. 

~J1r . Sommer. Sir, if you know what you are aoina to do on the 

21st of ,Tanuary next year about Vietnam, why don't vou say so t0day 

and what is it that you w uld do? 

Vice President Humphrey. \'"ell, 1r. SoiTI!!ler, Dr. Sommer ~ first 

of all, nob0dy knows what thE: situation will be in Vietnam en 

January 20, 1969, any More than a.nybodv could have oredicted that 

in ~ ~ay of 1968, we would be at the nE:qotiatina table in Paris~ 

any me re than anybody could have safely pre0icted that there would 

have been the Tet Offensive in ~anuarv and February of 1968. You 

just don't have any sure information, any ~ositive, accurate informa

tion that can give y u qifts of prophecy. Therefore, as I have said , 

when I become President, I will reassess the entire situation in 

Vietna~ and will tak~ the action that that situation requires. 

I will assess and reassess the around situation, the oolitical f 

the diclomatic situation, and will do what is needed at that time. 

Hr. Day. Mr. Se rvan-Echreiber. 

Mr. Servan-Schreiber. In the meantime, have y .u c0nsidered 

resigning your office of Vice President as suggested by one of 

y0ur leadinq supoorters, ~enator McGovern, so that, as he put it, 

you would be free to take your 0wn line and as others out it, you 

would no longer appear to be the prisoner of LB~? 

Vice President ,iohns0n. Hell, first of all t I aM not the 

prisoner 0f LBJ. t~atever you may want to acuse the Pr~sident of, 

he has not captured me. I have a respect for hiw and I have had a 

close tvcrkinq relati0nship with the President and am. proud to have 

bee n Vice President and proud to he Vice President of this country. 

So, number one, I aM n t a priscner. 

Number two, I have never been a man that has been known to be 

hesitant on speakina ny Mind. I do think it is fair to say, however : 

that as ~Vice President, you have a different role in aovernMent 

of the United States, at least , than you do as a ~enator. 

1r7ell, n0 w, I ~1as a Senat0r for 16 vears. You have no particular 

disciplines upon you, e ven .t. e yuircF.e uL.s •:> f loyalty to party or 

l oyalty t o c nscience. As a Sena t o r , yo u s p nak vour min~. I sh0uld 

say that you do h a ve lovalty to c onscience. ~s a ~ c~~+r~, yo u are 

a fully independent man. 

As a Vice Pre sic'lent , yo u are a melt'ber of a team. You co.nnQt 

have tw~ voices speakina fro~ the Executive Branch, vou can only 

have one . 

Tv1r. Servan-Schreiber. Does that Fean, ~!r. Furnphrey , if I 

may just interrupt, does that mean v ou ~re not urgin~ en the 

Pre sident at this moMent any chanqe of p licy in Vietnam? 

Vice President Humphrey. v~ell, I do no t d iscuss on oublic 

television my personal relationships with the President or any 

p e rsona l advice that I rniaht ~ive rim. You d o not operate a 

a overnment that T.:Iay, particularly one that has the resp6 r.si:b i.li ties 

that this country holds in the world tcda y. 

I think it is fair to say, h owever, that men ~f independent 

juda~ent and of strona convictio n fr0m time to tiT.e have difference s 

f view. ':'he President dce s no t •rant around hir. yes men~ he t,.,ants 

men aroun~ him wh o will sne ak their mind. Put ultimately, the 

cecision has t o be made bv the President. 
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Abraham Lincoln once said in his Cabinet that there were 
eight nays and one yea, and thP yeas have it. By that, he was the 
'President. 

Now , a President looks for counsel and advicE and then must 
lo6k to his own heart and conscience and ~in~ £or the decision. 

One other thinq I should say to vou is that I have had no 
particular difficulty in supportinq our administrations policy. 
I feel that what we have tried to do is to prevent the scuccess of 
aggression. Me have tried to preserve some degree of stability 
in Southeast Asia, which we have done. That part, I thinY., has 
\vorked quite \vell. And finally, e have tried to aive the J?ecple 
of Southeast Asia a chance t chart their own course and to develop 
their own lives. I think that is gocd. 

~1r. Day. Hr. Ninter? 

~r. Winter. Oa you think, ~r. Vice President, that if the 
'President ordered a halt to the bornbincr 0f North Vietnam, this "'10ulr, 
help your electi0n caMpaicrn? 

Vice 0 resident P.u~phrey. If t~e ~resident were to halt the 
bombinq of North Vietnam, "Vlhat I lv?.nt it to help is the discussinns 
inParis. I believe that the haltincr 0f the bomhing sh6uld be re
lated entirely t whether or not this will lend itself, this action 
will lend itself toward substantive discussions in ~aris and towards 
a n cease fire and ultiMately towards peace in foutheast Asia. I 
do not believe the Pre sident of the United States will or should 
take any action relatinq to the military situation in VietnaM that 
is directed towards effective politics in the United ftates. Let's 
do here what is ricrht for world oeace and what is riqht f 6r national 
policy. 

r,1r. 1i-1inter. rvt.r . Vice Pre sident, I"ay we move on away from the 
national canpaiqn itself t o c.ol"'le of the asuects of VietnaJl'l policy? 
You said in your acceptance spe ech in Chicacrr, I :re ~ te:r:1ber, that the 
policies of to~orrow need not be limite~ bv the p6licies of yester
day. Now, every ne t~ok that as an implicatio n that you would 
change . But can you not give us a little ~ore indication of the 
difference of y ur anproach, even if you can't indicate policy 
chancres? 

Vice Pre si<'l.ent Hur:mhrey. t·Tell, I c.m sure tl'lc. t all 0f us 
,.rould \vant to have a dear~e '_If flexible, flexihili ty a nd enl :iq!Jt:.on-

ment about tc~~rrow. ~'hat I said is just the simole truth, that 
you c3n ' t have policie s that were desiqned sore 20 years aqo 
continue to be effective if they are no lonaer useful. 

r-1 •n 1, I dc'n' t know ~rhich ones that 'tve \<Jould aban<'l.on. The 
world situation \·T6uld have- t c dete rl'1ine that. 

~or exarnole, only a few months aqo , here in the Unitod States 
and in Pestern ~urope, we were all talkincr abcut the detinte with 
the f:ov.let Union. T'7hy, 'tvhen I was ir.. Furope in l'..pril last yea.r, 
1967, there was a s~all love feast qoina in. Then cal"'le the ~oviet 
invasion 6f Czechoslovakia. Bow, how could you predict that? 
Thexe: was a whc\le ne"VT situation that came t1.pon us. So •!'lhc.t appeared 
t~ be, for a time, less necessity for strong NA'f®o.da£enses, now we 
f ind that there is a great necessity for stronq NAT0 defPnses . 
Events deterMine J?Clicies, as well as policies fa~hionino events. 

row, what I have said is that I will reasse-ss all of the situa
tion that faces us -.;.Jorld wide -- not just in Vietnam -- and we 
will try to tailor or adjust our policies accordingly. 
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For exa~ole, I believe there ought t o be a much clo s~r working 
relatiOnshio between the United States and Europ@. I think I can 
help make tha t pOssible. I believe it w0uld be goO~ if Britain 
e-ntered the co!'!\Pi0n r:,arke- t o I ,,rould try t 0 enccuraa e that. I 
believe it is good that we have r egional devel6T:;>ITlent : I would try 
t~ e ncourage that. I'm simply saying that I am a man of t omorrow. 
I do no t want t 6 be l 6cked in as if I am prisoned by the past. 

Mr. Day. Eef6re we questiOn you ab~ut thOse very interestinq 
c6mments on Europe, Hr. Humphrey, may we see if ~.,e have any more 
questions on the Viet Nc.m issue bef c r e we !"love t o that. 

Dr . So:rrmer? 

Mr . Sommer. Hr. Vice President, you said events detPrmine 
policies. So~etiMes men det ermine pOlicies. 

Vice ~resident Humphrey . Yes. 

~-1r . Sommer o ::!: would like t o put the question t o you· Dn y0u 
believe that the minimuM consensus exists in the United States that 
is necessary t o achieve the h0norable p~ace you were talkina about, 
and if s o, what c0ncessio ns are you willinq to make to achieve 
tha t honorable peace? 

Vice Pr esident Fumphrey 0 Tr.;ell, our platform has pretty well 
stated f first of a ll, that we believe tha t there should be a 
c.: e ssd cfJit..>n of b0mbiw:.r ""r~hcu that.. uo es no t seriously impair t he saf.ety 
of our troups . 

Mr. Sommer. P:o•,, do you know whether it does? 

Vice President Hurphrey. That is a decision t o be ~aoe by the 
President of the Unitec State s af t e r he has surveyed the entire 
military and political situation . 

Also, we must keep in mind tha t t he decision 0f bombing may very 
well, within itself, be prot ective f lives. If it lends itself , 
if it should lead t o a c e ase fire or if it s hould lead t0 an act frarr 
Hanoi -v;hich would qfie-escal3.te t he w2:r. This is a decision thc: t P:'.nst.. 

be made by the commc:nder in chief. Thz..t is v ·-· u"'rhy our c<'nstitution 
places that responsibility o n the ~~esin Ent. 

Now , let me say one other thing ~ I do relieve that, from my 
own personal observat.ion, tha t the 7'.rmy of SC'uth Vietnam i s irnprovina , 
t hat its combat effectiveness is nuch bett~r. I t is beinq better 
equipped with modern weapons and recei vina n,uch better training. 
It is also combat tested . There are about 800,000 Vietnamese in 
those ~rmec fo rces t oday. That would be equivalent t o about 
17 million mericans on the bas is of nooulation. 

~s that Army of Pouth Vietnam becorr-cs more effective , I would , 
as President -- and I am t a lking about what I c ould do if ! were 
President. It will do very little qood for me t o pretend or play 
president between now and January 20 , because I am not. You only 
h?-ve one President at a time. 

But speaking nm c.fter L'anuary 20, if I "'ere th€- President , r 
would ~ssess the ~ilitary canacitv c= the arMy ~ f Sout. Vietna~ 
very ca r efully. I would encourage the aovern~ent of ~outh ~rietnarn 
t o tc:.ke on more r espons ibility for its mvn self-c'lefens e, and I 
"\o'TOU~d thereby try t o enter into d iscus s ion~ '\,vi t h the objective in 
rni~d of a reduction of American f~rc e s , reducing cur cbmbat forces , 
but a t the s ane ti:ne , not r educinl} tr..em a t the expens e · f t he 
~roops that r emain o r the safety of South Vietnam. 
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N6w, this adds up t o one thing, that I believe that in the vea r 
1969, unless unJ.:n '11-rn thinqs hapoen or developMents that we cannot 
foresee now take place, that we shall be able t o reduce the number 
of _merican f orces in Vietnam without jeopardizinq the security 
of that cbuntry. I hope bv then that we can have a cease fire. 

An~ by the way, if Europe will j c in us, and I speak very 
candidly t o my friends, particularly wy 8ocial Democratic friends 
in Europe, if you woulrl join us in calling upon !·!orth Vietnam t o ac
cept a cease fire, to at leaQt accept the r es t oration 6f the de
militarized zo ne , the D~Z, we could qet on with this peace. 

I v.r0uld rather have a chance to talk rather than fiaht and talk . 
And what 

Mr. Day. We must get in a question here . 

Mr. ~1ayhe-vr. Mr. Humphrey, I think I P'lay say c.s a. 8ocial 
Dewocrat's reply, I don't think we dissent from tha t at all. Put 
i f I can say so, listening very carefully 0n your statement on Viet 
Nam, there is nothing you said which the President miaht not have 
s a id himself. v'hen we asked you to beqin ':Oli th t-rhere you differed 
from the President, you made two points~ First Vietna!TI and 
you have ne t specified any di=ference there anc second, the Phantom 
:ret~ t~ Israel. ~~ay I Make. a questicn on this po int? 

It is very hard for so~e of us here 

•1r. Day. Could we speak o n Vietnc..m 0ne Il"Om.ent, ~1r. ·~ayhe~.,, 

he-- r.?ns e '-• t herwise, the 'Vice President won't know vihere he is or 
any ne e lse. Just kee~ oh Vietnam for the ~oMent. 

Vice President l_,umphrey. r,rait a minute, don't k eep orr h~ra. 
You said number one, I specifie<-1 t.w~· c..Lec~ wh.eL~ we disaareed. I 
s aid one, lve hav~ a -point of difference in the metter cf t he P l tant: 0m 

Jets. I s a id on the sec0nd, it would do very little qood f~r ~e t o 
trv t o play President between now and ,l anuary 20, that it ~,;;:_ s 

rather difficult t o pred ict what c ould ha~oen between nov! and t hen, 
that I hc..d ho?ed tha t the Pr~sident might be ahle t o achieve success 
in negotiations in Paris, that if he did n t, I said that I would do 
My best within the authority of the Office o f the Presidency to brincr 
this war t o an e nd. 

Now, how? Well, when the time comes, we will S?el l it out. In 
the meantime, I don't think we cuaht t o be g ivinq Hano i any encouraqe
~ent t hat they are qoina t o ~et a hetter deal 0ut o f the next Presi
dent than t hey are g~in~ t o get out of this 0ne. What Hano i needs 
t o do is sit down and discuss thinas and ne~otiate. ~~e are prepared 
to do so. we are prepa r ed t stop the b~mbina t h i s afternoon if 
,,u~ have any indication ~ftThat soever fror.n Hanoi t !i.at it tvill l <:>ad to 
substc..ntive discussions and they know it a nd I think it is time the 
wor ld knows it. 

Mr . Day . "'~r . Humphre y , TT'ay I ask y . u a ques tion t o t c..ke u s il')t r:' 
some ether asoects of foreian affa i r s? 

Vice Pres ide nt Humphrey . Very a0od. 

Mr. Day. That is thi s· Af ter the ualy exoerience of Pouth 
VietnaM , is Ar:leri cc:. movina away from fore ian ccffil"'1.i t :n1ent s and the 
ic~ea of foreign involvement t0~·rard a ne-y,r isolat · onism, per haps 
which will affect us in r urope? 

Vic e President Humphrey. I hc oe not. ~here a r e such voices 
being raised in this count ry, and if we pPrmit ourselves t o be 
c:riven by emotion and prejudice and passion , tha t could hap!)en. But 
I be liev€: that the l.\Ir'erican necple wil l be more sensible than that 
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,iohn I<en.nedy o nce s?.id tha t Peace and fr eedom do not come cheap. 
r~re have surely l earned tha t we live in a dange r ous \-lOrlC., and t o 
try t o withdraw fr ~ that world I think makes it ~ere danaerous. 

~r. Day. ~r. Servan-Schreiber? 

r~r. Servan-Schre iber . Hr. Vice !'resident, I \<Tas very happy t o 
hear toniaht a nd for the first tiMe that you talked abcut Fur0pa. 
~e have throuah the press no decla ration o n your part , about y0ur 
t houqhts about Buro~e and a Furopea n policy. I would like t o ask 
Y'='U, ~1 r. !Iur:phrey, ... ,ill your policy, if you are elected President, be 
the same as that f0llowed by the traditional Democratic po licy in 
the United St a t es , that is , t he traditional n0li.cy started by 'qoose
velt and ~~K and LE~, or are you prepared to consider tha t thing s 
have evolved in this part of the ivc rld t o such an extent that some 
ne'" re .::.ppra isal should be mane of ~.merican policy t oward Europe? 
This is 'VJhat we Gaullists are honinq verv I"'lUch frorP you or f rom anv 
candidate of the United ~ tates. 

Vice President Humphrey. Well , first of a ll , I reqret very 
much that you have not heard fr oP: Ple a b-:"Jut rr.y a ttituces about Furope, 
because I addressed the ~Ol'l'lm011l•7ecl th Clu!1 in. f:an ~rancisco on my 
a ttitude s bn Fur 0pean p0licy. I thouaht the American pr ess had 
better news services than y u see~ to i nd ica t e . 

~1r . Servan-Schre i ber. t-re have had no Eeport. 

Vice President IIumphrey. Well, I am qo ina t o see that they are 
pro~erly reprima nced. 

r~r. Dav. Good. Takf>. your c hance nm•J, '1r. Vice nresicent. '!'his 
is the best one you will ~et . 

Vice Preside:nt Funphrey. I s hal l 9 en~- you a cupy o f r~l:.r rerr..ark s 
t here, 'l)e:caus e it ~.ra.s direct~d about v-1hat I cons i der to be the 
very spe:cial interest that we had in our r e l a tionships with Furope, 
but not exclusiv~ o~ t he rest of the wor l d . 

Now, to my Gaullist friend, Plain talk is very helpful. I 
might sugqest t o my Gaullist friend tha t he take a qo0d look across 
the channel and ~er~it Great Eritain t 0 become an active participant 
in the Coromon Harket. Europe neec1.s to be united. '!'his build ina up 
of the o l d pattern of nationalism at the expense o f internationa l 
cooperation is n0t qo i na to help huild a strcnaer free world. I 
do not belie:ve that Europe ouaht to be corninated by the United States , 
politically or ec onomically. I believe that we should be partners, 
equal p~rtners. Rut I believ e that partnership should include a 
united western Europe, at leas t , includina Great Pritain. 

~r. ~ervan-Schreiber. But t his is just the problem, sir. I'M 
sorry. '!'his is the r,aullist friend here. This is the Gaullist frienc 
talking, sir. 

Vice P:residE:nt Pumphrey . Ye.s, sir. 

Hr. Servan-Schreiber . This i.s t hP main prohl eiT'.. If you 
consider th~t it is just 7estern Burnpe carefullv related t o Great 
Britain, it won't be Eur ope . T•7e s till consider t ha t there is no 
Europe wittout the Eastern countries joinina. 

I knav tha t t oday, talY.ing about t his is probably soMe illusion 
but we still consider that even after t his Czech crisis . ~e 
must continue our policy of de t ente with t he U~iUSS~ and with Asian 
c ountries ar.d try t o help t hem ge t t heir o~·m freedo!T' and build 
united Eurooe with us. 



-
Mr. Day. 

What about that, Mr. Humphrey? 

1
. ~v __ sp~zkinc fer h y our po l.CY -- · ~ Vice President Hump re • continue to builA h1Ward better 

lf I believe that we> must co
1, .... .... ·.:&.es. I have al~..,ays royse , ,...-Jt..e .r ,., l<'••-.apean . . relationships with_!hfhe lead ·on thiQ . ~ uld ~e taken on thl.s, Sl.r, 

f lt this and T. 1 ' 0 ea countr;~~ and the Unl.ted States to be an 
e the M~c • : ~urt p In aGUd that lead which has been taken bv by r· -..- tl.C1pan • ?'"'~ . -~ r.~· ., the le~d ~~ - - nas been taken by ~estern ~ermany. I thl.nk, 

': .c ex.:-.mp l ""· ~11at ~ r. Willy Brandt of the Federal Republic has done 
extraordin.r~rily well in this. I do not think that in spite of the 
tragedy of Czechoslovakia , we should forego the hope and indeed 
the practice of tryinq to build better relationships, econ0mically, 
culturally, politically, ~1ith Eastern Europe. In fact, I want to 
~ake sure that the United States continues, finds a way to continue 
to the negotiations that were about to get underway on offensive and 
efensive missiles. I wantto see the nuclear non proliferation treaty 
ratified here by the United States Senate. I do not want to close 
my eyes to the realities of Soviet power and what I consider to be 
a very tragic and despicable act of Soviet iMPerialisM. But never-
theless, I think the older era is cominq to an end. I do not want 
to see the restoration of the cold war. I prefer tc see N~TO 
strengthened in its defenses and to be made a political instruMent 
for peaceful enqagernent in Eastern Europe. 

Mr. Sommer. Xr. Vice ~resident, as a German, I would just 
be applaudinq two totally irreconcilable views, that of ~7illy Brandt 

and that of General DeGaulle and I would like to ask you, in the 
situation we have now after Prague, would you favor that T17estern 
Europe goes ahead, building r

7estern furope eVen without General 
DeGaulle or against General DeGaulle? Within NATO or on what other 
~.7estern European place thc>.t is available? 

Vice President Humphrey. All of us are fallible and mortal. 
None of us are infallible andirnmortal. Time takes of most every 
thing. I happen to believe that the patterns whihh have been set 
in ~Testern Europe - - of the Co~mon l'-1.arket, of N~TO, of OF.CD, the 
Council of Europe, the many other international instruments which 
you have designed -- lend themselv~s \>lithout doubt tc~>Tard a kind 
of federal union in Europe. I believe that a United 8tates of 
Fur0pe is not merely a fond hope. I think in the long run, it 
will be a reality and it is a necessity. 

Now, I hope that all countries can cooperate. But if y0u 
de n' t mind, this is one problem that I wish you J:uroy;>eans t¥ould 
settle by yourself. ~nd you do not want the United StatP.s, and 
fightfully so,tbnbe your mentor, your boss and your do!T1inatinq 
partner, why don't you just sort of s e ttle this h usekeeping problem 
and we'' try to cooperate/ 

Mr. Day. That is a very good suqqestion, sir. t•7 ' 11 take note 
of this for tonicht. 

Mr. Mayhew. 'tr. Humphrey, those in Britain who disagree with 
this pattern and don't vJant Britain to join the Com..rnon ~~arket -·
I'm not one of them myself -- - have been putting f orwh the idea that 
we ouqht to form a free trade area with yourself and perhaps Australia 
and New Zealand , possibly the rFTA. oanntries. t-7hat do you think 
about this idea? Is this a starter? 

Vic President Humphrey. t•Tell, r1r. Mayhew, that has been 
given a qood deal of thought here in the United StateR. It is 
my view, speakina personally, now that it would be better if our 
friends and neighbors in T·7estern Eur ne would open their doors in 
the Corrmon Market to Britain and to EFTA. 

Now, I don't think this is aoing to make it easier for the 
United States as a competitive partner. In fact, it will make it 
more difficult for us in some ways , temporarily. Rut I believe 
it builds for a stronaer Europe, and ultirnately, as our Gaullist 



~riend said a moment aqo, it 9ermits a r~zl unification of Europe, 
at least eccnomically and culturally, hopefully with better 
nolitical unde rstandinq. 

Mr. Day. Mr. Winter. 

rftr. r·7inter. F.r. Viet- ~resid£nt, I h":ve--a questi"n ~·rhich is 
in a way c-:mcerned with yc ur fGr!":'.er activities in the disarna~ent 
question. 

Vice ~resident Huwphrey. Yes, Mr. ~inter . 

~r. ~inter . That, and this may well influence ev~n the 
political situation in Central rurope, nnw. ~ould you be in 
favor cf realizina soMething like the Rapaski plan, the plan f r an 
atom-freezsHe in Eurol?e '..rhich might ~i~:t~ change in the 
political prospects of Central and Eastern European states? 

~r. D~y. Like Czechoslovakia? 

Mr . ~inter. Like Czech~slovakia. 

Mr. Day. Give y0u a better chance for your freedom. 

Vice. PresidEnt Eumphrey. ne ll, Fay I say , it is my judCTment 
that the nuclear n0n-prolif eration tre~ty is a f orward step fro~ 
the ~apaski plan, that it goes much further. It stops the spre2d 
of nuclaar weaponty a.nd nucl<:?a r \f.Teapon techno l ogy thr0uqhtmt the 
whole world. And I think that is the sensible way . 

Now, 80 aatiDns have signed that tre2ty, and I want rnv 
government, throuoh the c0 nstituti~nal process~s o~ the U. ~. 8enate, 
to ratify that treaty. This is 0ne of the issuesli have with my 
Republican opp-:ment itt this ca.I'l.paign. Hr. 'Nixr::-n says take it easy. 
Ee wants t o take an':lther l0nk. !:e wants t0 slo\v d0wn. re uses 
the invatio n o f Czechosl0vakea as an excuse. I think that is n0t 
relevant. As a Matter af fact, if anything, what has hapnened in 
in Czechnslovakia is all the more reason that we u0ht t0 try t~ 
slew down the ar .s race. 

Mr. ~inter. I agree with that, but the~aoaski 1;>lan in 
~ertain things goes farther than the nuclear non-pr0liferation treaty. 

Vic 
Vice President Humphrey. ~ ·Jilllyou just refresh my memory a bit? 

"~r. Day. At mic f orces on the arounds of, the t erri t ory cf the 
central European Stat~s. 

Vice President I:umnhrey. Yes. In other words, sthis was r:Hrectcd 
I gather 7 at Germany as well as the 't'·'arsaw Pact cruntries . Those are 
all matters f or consideration. I don't think v!e clo se t he do':lr 
on any of these Matters. Put what I think we do is try to take 
what ~..re now h2.ve in hand . 

It has taken almost three years to negotiate the ncn-pr~liferatio 
treaty. I'm suagestinq that we qo ahead with it. 

Mr. ~·Iayhew. ~~r. rrumphrey, you said that it was up t0 us in 
Europe th deal with s0me of these prcblems. Eut take the problem 
of a possible Russian threat tc Hest EurC~pe anc. t~ey are threatenincr 
Germany daily, citing their alleaed right t o intervene because 0f 
German militarism. r·:hat is ll'!'.erica's positi')n n01A! with reaard 
t o her guarantees to Austria's neutrality, the fr eed0M 0f ~est 
Berlin, and indeed,Wes t Germany? Has it changed? 

Vice President Eumphrey. Ne t ':lne fuit. As a matter 0f fact, 
I'm auite sure that what we're seeina here is the traditional oattern 
of the Sovie t Uni0n's r eacticns when she has c cmwitted a gr2at 
crime against humanity. ~he feels a sense of guilt, and I h . ~e 

shame. She always reve rts back t~ a ~ropagands war on Germany. 



fh ~ 2 2ls t~at s~F c ~n ~~ ind t he peo~les 0f Euro?e of the tragic . days of Hitler and thereby, once c.gain, arouse fears c.nd passions that will becl0ud th~ issue. 

I think we ought tn understand that. This is an old pattern of the Soviets and it is a reqrettable cne. 

~1r. ~-1ayhew. Mr. Vice President? 

Vic .::> Mice President Fumphrey. Can I --

Mr. Day. Please finish, ~1.r. 7ice President. 

Vice President HuMphrsy. ~~ay · I just say that Eurnpe should understand that 0ur coMmitments unde::- E.~TO and our c r;>mrn ii".ments t!" Berlin and our ether c0mmitments remain intact and fir~ . 

. 1r. Day. Dr. Sc!!'mer? 

Dr. Sommer. ~r. ''ice President, ,Ambassad0r Kennan has jus t suqqested that the United StatPs put 100,000 J~erican tr0cps into west Germany .s.nd keep their'. there until the Soviets wi thdra\•7 from Czech':Jslovakea. Now, I don't knel1! whether that miqht not be a. very tall crder. r·!y question is •tmuldn' t you favor increasinq the ll..rnerican continqe>nts in i'?est Berlin at this moMent just so tee Russians don't get any ideas? 

Vice President EuMphrey. ~~'11 do our part. ran I be equally candid, as you have been? 

I think it's time ~rr 0ur ~estPrn ~uropean allies.tn fulfill the±r Nl':TO com.P.~.itr.,ents z.s well z.s r:mrs. Let's m"'t be 1 -0kinq t0 the United States 0n the se matters. Y0u can't tell the Unit~d States o n the one hand thc.t you're tryina tQ sort of preeMpt the field, that you look like you're trying t0 be to0 much of a boss in Europe, and then, when the crisis comes, t . sc.y, hurry UP ann cret over h~re and save us. 

Now, I don't mean it quite that abruptlv, but quite candidly, some of our T,Testern European z.lli~s have nr:'t fulfilles their N.:!\.TO ~aQtiir~MeH~s AMa eeMmi~MeM~§ AHa ~H~y HaV~H't d0nE sc since the beginning. Gerrnanyyhas done very well. But s0ne 0f the r~st of them haven't. And I drn 1 t ~ant tD be critical, but I think it's y0ur time. 

Mr. Day. Put, ur. Vice President , your Gaullist fri?nd is rubbinq his hands with glee. 

M. Sarvan-Schr~iber. Yes, because I was just thinkina that even as you ha.ve no ne in NATO C!:'Untries that had any C· mrr.itments t~ Cz echoslovakia, and you know our theory is al,~rz.ys th2 same, I think if Czechoslovakia had had a few ato~ic bomas herself, there would have been no invasi'Jn o f Russia, because no cne w uld hz.ve taken the risk and she woul~ have defended herself in the means that we understand that she sh~ul~ ; , she khr:'uld defend as c. nation. 
I quite agre:e with y .u , the United States sh0uld have no such commitment in Eur':'lpe,Eurnoe should take its mrm fate in its 0wn hands. 
Vice President Burophrey. Oh, I didn't say that. lo~ I said- -
M. Se rvan-Schreiber. Eastern. countries should d0 the. same, too. That is '.>lhy I don't be lieve in any ~t!C.y this non-proliferation treaty. I thi~k theC~~chs should have ato~ic bombs and they w6uld be free. 

~~r. Day? trhat about that? 

Vice President Hu~phrey. Well, may I sav that the spread 



of atomic b0mbs is not the .,,z..v vou solve the worln 's prablerrts. ·'!'he way you solve the world's- p~oble~s is thr0uqh n.eq<Jtiaticn and diplomacy and through the ~bsense 0f tht use of force. ~rherever we use fc-rce , we; find that onc e you start it, it is ve ry difficult t0 stop it. ~'7e 're findina that in Southec.st Asia, as have .,ther 
people. 

Mr. Day. I quite agree. 

Vice President Humphrey. I must say thc.t the prolife ration of nuclear weapo nry worries me all tb.~ M-ore from '"hat I hav~ just 
ho::. r a..- Fro example, that had Czechoslt:'vakia has them, my friend says she might have used them . r,•ell, nnce y . u start that, ycm--

M. Servan-Schreiber. 
would never =have atta~ked 

No, 
her. 

I dicn't say that.I said that Russia 
They're auite different. 

Vice President HUP.lphrey. Oh, I see. T•Tel l, may I 
point out that that is only conjecture. I'M not at all sure. I hope you're riqht. But it seems t o roe that ~..rhat 'l!le ouaht t o be t:ngaged in, if I might try t o lend a constructive note here t0 my part, is how do we slow dm..rn this arms face? How do \liTe st0o th!is incredible expenditure of men and resources in an ~rMs race which really c0esn't lenc itse lf ultimately t':' much mere security? Because what really happens is the superp0wers or ice everybc.dy else out, and the world aets drawn up into two military camps in which the factnr of danger keeps rising. I think that the next President of the United States must direct his attention abover all thinas else to hm.v we can de-escc.late the arms race, reduce the military tenstmn. 

Mr. Day. Mr. Vice President, ~r. ~ayhew wants t o raise a question ab0ut the arms faca in the Middle East. 

~r. Mayhew. Well, yes indeed . You see, ~r. Hum9hrey r if I may say so , you began by statinq what is in fact an escalation of the arms race in the Hiddle East. Nowr we in Britain think ~"e're ve ry pleased to see the U. S . Government succeeding in its=aims of rt:.aching SC'rne kind of agreeMent with the Ruslii:i.ans about the provio;ion of ar~s in the Middle Fast. ~e also would questicn your suaqestion that Israe.l is the~Teaker rnili tary party t oday. T•Je als n.otice that the government of the u. ~. i s n0t prepared ~t the IDDm~nt to sell phantom j e ts t o tht:. Mi~dle East. 

Vice President f!umphrey. That's correct. 

Hr. Mayhew. I 'ITI askinq very frankly , ~~r. Hu~phrey you see, we have read ex-President Truman's me~oirs ab0ut the i~mense pressure put on him "'hen he was a candidate frr the presidancy by the Zionist crganization in tht:. u. S., "~;~Thorn you ~..rere acdressinq when you promised Phantom jei;s to Isr2.el. 

Vice President Humphrey. Oh, I ore>mi sed them l -ong bediore 
that ~ l o ng before that. 

Mr. Hayhe~.,. I ask you, ho't•TevE>r, you and Jl.!r. Nix':ln , wbahas made the same promise, whether the power of the Zionist lobby in the u. e. i~ really c onstructive as far as aettinq peace in the Middle East is concerned? 

Vice President Humphrey. The Zio nist lobby had nothina to do '•!ith my point of vi t:.w on this at al l , or with my statement. Hy statement was dade last July and the Zi·IJnist meetinq \tlras held in the m~nth o f Septerober. No Zionist called en Me. 

I'm not a Zionist, I'm an American. I'r. n~t a Jew, I'm a Christian, I'm a Pro testant. Zionists in the United States are also Americans. There are other Zionists in other parts 0f the lt.Iorld. I just happen to believe bhe Soviet Uni0n has been once again 



~ngaging in a military buildup in the Arab Stc.te-s, and I think that 
what is needed in that area is an arms contDol aqreement. But as 
long as the a~Eab States refuse to neq0tiate a treaty with Israel, 
as l ong as the Yarring mission is no t a success, as l ona as the 
six points of President ~0hns~n's mess3ge af ~uly 19 is not accepted 
as a means o f s0me neg0tiation fC'r peace in the r~iddle East, I 
believe that what is really needed fC'r protection of peac~ is ~ 
kind 0f balance of power, where bDth s ide s realize that attack vmuld 
be disastrous to the a :hher one o That is -vrhy I hc:.ve advooa£edd '''hc.t 
I have done. 

By the ~tJay, I did not advocate Phantom. jets c.s the ultimate. 
I advocated it as the last thing wP should do. I have aavocate~ that w 
we should try t o find 2. ~qz..y tr> slcvJ d'Jwn the c.rms race, thc.t vle 
should find a ~_.,ray f or a negotiatec settlement in the ~, idcHe Fast, 
that there sh0uld be an. end t o the stc.t~ C'f belliaerency in the 
!1iddle Ec:.st. That is the emphasis thc:.t I plc.ced. 

Mr. Day. Dr o Somrner. 

Dr. Sommer. I 'l.vould like t o qet back t-'l the non-pr oliferation 
treaty for just a noment. Many in Germany basically agree with 
your views, but they €eel that at this noment when Czechoslovakia 
hc.s been raped by the Sovie t Union, it is psychologically 
impo ssible to sign this treaty and I wander whether your argument 
isn't t oo facile? My question is c ould you really think of a 
sinale country that 'flould ge nuclear ifi=the. treaty "'ere not sioned 
during the next three or four mctlths or even during the next 12 
mo nths? 

Vice President Humphrey. I was speaking, sir, ~r the U. s. 
That is where I hope t o hc:.ve some influence at this particular time. 
I hope that Ge r many , the Federal Republic, ~~ill also take some actiDn, 
but that is up t o you. 't'!e were t he instig2.tors. T•1e were the inspirerE 
so t o speak, of the n0n-proliferation treaty. I believe it's in 
the interest of ~orld peace. I think it is in our national 
interest, t o put it ~luntly to you, sir. I think it is in the 
interestoc f the Federal Reoublic as well. 

I do believe that if we fail t 0 ratify thi s treaty, that if it 
lingers alo ng and languishes in the Penate, it may very well be 
like the Versailles treaty. It may very well never be sianed . If 
the United States dcesn't sign it, you can rest assured that that 
will be the beginningp If the U. s. doesn't ratify , it, I shoul~ say, 
you can rest assured that that will be the sional for a number of 
other states who t day have the pechnica l capability t o pr0aace 
nuclear \<reapons t o do sc. 

Now, we have five natic ns presently with nuclear power. I 
think that is more than enough. I think thatiis far t oo danaerous. 
I believe the Baruch plan t o 1945 was the beginning of s ense. 
Rearettably, it was not accepted by the Sovie.t Union. I t h ink 
now it is absolutely imperative that v..re :r.:mt aside t e!!"pora;r:¥1¥ysteria 
and take a l ook at the lonq-range needs 0f humanity. 

T'·1e' re either crDing tn halt t his arms race: or \fie' re g':' ina t 0 halt 
humanity. Now, h.re's wake up. r·1e've simply crot t -o C{'Jne t o arips 
with the problem. 

~r . Dc.y. Hr . Fu:mphre.y, ~Te 've b~en t a l kino about violence 
and disorder in the w0rld. ';:11ay we ask about the vio l ence and 
disorder which uncoMf ortably exist in your own country? May I f 
refer t o the rise in support fr.r George Pallace, the Third Pc.rty 
candidate, and may I ask this ; Is it not a fact that t ouqh, re 
pressive pol icies of the kind he advocates are in f~ct wh~t millions 
of A-mericans '"'ant t odc.y , includ.inq s0me cf y0ur erstwhile stronq 
supporters, labor-unio n voters? 

Vice President Humphrey. T·7e ll , s ometimes , ~.rhen y':)u take a 
superficial l o0k and you lis ten t o the l " udest voic es, you would 



·be l 2a t c believE that, sir. Put I d~n't helieve that is the 
cas~. Every indication that we have is that the ~~erican pecpl~ 
:::!.t.e fed np v1:tth vi-:1l ence, to be sur~?, , C.!"'d disC'rder v ~ut the~! ?.l sn 
' _ 1. ·i_cv. _ '<' ... . l~.:.s tr, ',) ·2 snrn E', r edr2c:::s of the inEliJUi ti <:-.s. There has 
tc be an attack up0n the injustices and inequities which exist in American snciety. They are not inc0mpatible. ~s ~ Matter rf fact, ruiad:icenderc2.E.dlvci vflhe just:ice -:- srEimaneryz.:flcHd.n.~ ~P2. z.}) l e. ·r r~ ") n ' t believe that you can have a nattern c f repre.ssinn ~ver a 1 ng period of time vTithout hc.vinq a natio n divided t o a !;Y.'int where there will be c onflicts. What I t h ink y~u need is t o encouraae r e spect for la~t.J; at the s2.r.1e time tC~ puni sh the lawlJrez.kers, t o suppress the violence, but in so doing, placirequal eMohasis up0n suopressina the inequities. In o ther wnrds, aettincr rid f the areas nf deprivation, c r illiteracy ~ of p0verty , ~f sluMism whic~ affects an affluent s ociety like ours. 

'Yfy z.raument vTi th !1r. ~~•all ace is en the f ollowing bc.sis = he primarily talks c.bout la~.v a nd o rder, yet he has been qov ennrtaf a state that has rne c f t~a hiahest rates of criMe in the nati0n. 

"~r.Day. On the subject cf slums c..nd deprivation and p verty , fias l'.merica got her pric ri tie s right? For instance, c0uld no t l e ss be spent on the mo-on r=:.cc p \.,hich p judging by the weekend neHs ~ you appear t~ be losing , and m~ re ~n ~rnerica's own c'ties? 

~ice President HuMphrey. D0n' t pass judgme nt t or auickly on whether we 're l osinq the m")~n rae~. P~ hav e c..n a~azina r ecuperative ca!Jaci ty, as eur0peans nuqht t o have l :?c..rneo ':'Ut of tzwo \.-Tars. I think we have the capacity t '.:' dD "'-'That needs t o be done. If ,.,e think it ' s vital t c 0et t -o th~ ~0nnffirst, I think we can make it. You may very well have t o have s~me ad justments 0f pri0rities. lPe have:n 't thouqht that ~ras the m-:1s t ironort.ant thing. A.s a r-atte r o f factp we thc-ught it might be more importc.nt to. put a mc:n 0n his f eet riaht here e n earth than it is t~ out a man ~n the moen. But WE:' re qcinq t o do both. But we're n0t in a race r,..ri th anybody. t•Te' re devt:loping our science and nur t e chnDlDgy here t c a rn:'int ~·ThE'·re our friends in many parts 0f the wcrld sneak of the technc loqicz.l gap thz.t exists he t\lreen A...rnerica and the- rest 0 f the wcrlc1. Pe have a.n exce llent ~pace program tha t is relate L'l. n'Jt only t o the moGn, but related t o our indus try, rE;lated tn 0ur ~edicine , related t~ our excellente in education, our hioher education. Ve 're going t '.J continue that. 1~w, 0ur priorities - -

Hr. Day. Just a minute, 1'1r. ~--ray hew. _-•ay I just e~ulain, we've got five minutes. I'M gotnq t~ ask each ~ f ur auests here t o put one finc.l question tc y~u- for y0ur answer. 

Mr . Servan- r chreiber? 

~~ . Servan-Schre iber . Sir, I want t o ?Ut a 0uesti0n t~ ynu ab~ut t the imaae of the Jnited States of l merica thrc uahbut the WQrld. The United State s are a very areat c0untry c.nd ie , the French, w we knew thz.t you 're prnhably nur bes t fri e nds, as a Saullist, I wish t o say here very l oudly. Rut why is it tha t y0ur country should qive a ba.d image of it? h7hy is is that y.r:' u d0n't have better public relatio ns abroad? ~hy is it that you ds all the thinas that sh::mld n0 t be done '-'Jhen yDuj deal -vTith m0st ~f f orsiqn affair s questions. Do you inte nd t 0 change it? 

Vice President HU!Tlphrey. I'm ss-rry fe r that if vc u feel that is the cc.se. I'm afrz.id in s~~e instances , you may have a view that is at l e-ast reflected in some c f the t hinqs t hat I r ead. Regr e ttably, what seems t ~ Mc.ke ne'lt-TS th ,:-! Se days is n ':l t a0od w.:'lr, but mistakes and evil, war and strifP, vi~ lence and dis~rder. But I can tell you, hc..ving trave l 2d about this are at natir-.n , that l'V"'St c f our people are doing well , wnrking hard , paying their taxes, st:nd ing their childre n tb the universities. '1ost university students a r e hard,r-7orking, aood students. 54 per cent c:!: thE: famili e s in this nation have a son or daughter in a university. 
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We're da ina area t t h i n0s here . ve have t en milli~n o~~ole 
in the last five years ~alk out of pnverty int~ self r especting 
productive live s. ~e're d~ inq f abul ous things in the fiels o f edu
~atio n. That is the i reaqe that I want Pmedica t~ have . ~nd I want 
America t o have. . " nd I want J.\.merica t c have an i :::nage of ca ring 
Aloellltc<:=.ftherhpeeple tJnnqucrhnuta tfueqtVabhit C> f !-, tbhipk C1weeha\1!e (' d0ne sc . 
Regr ettably ~ maybe ev2ryb~dy hasn: t underst~8d it tha t way. 

Mr. ~inter. De y~u thikk, Mr. Vice Pres i dent, that in c cnse
quence cf What ha s happ~ned tc r.z ( Ch~sl~vakia, t he question ~f 
Cr.m..rnunism will ge t t~ be a m?.j -:-r issue. in t he e l E;ction c ampa ion in 
the Uni t ::d St a t es, and if s~ p '•1ha t stand are y0u go ina t o t ake ? 

Vice Preside nt Hump~rey. · ~ell, ther e will be t hnse tha t will 
try t~ friahten the 1-lmsrican pe·!"'pl e acre. in ~._ri th r e soect t 0 CDm.munism. 

Ther e aren ' t many C0rnMunists in t he United ~tates and the c n~s that 
a r e here are v 2ry inef f ectmve . In fact, they d0 the C0mrnunist ~ 
rrr-vement mnre damage thc_h '1 ~0d. v'e r2c ngnize thc.t there 2.re ide"= 
l 0qic2.l difficultie s c.nd C ifferE'-nCeS bebTE-en ':'Ur l•72.y ':If liVe e nd 
t he C~rrmunist way rf life . 

Ve also rec ocrnize t hat the re are ide~ l oaical diff2r2nc esambngs t 
the Cr:'I!lmunist natic ns. In r:' ther l:7~ rds, t he l'!'l~nn li t h ~f Crr:rrn.unisl"1 
no l ~ncrer exi s ts , as Czech~s lc vakia itself has pr~ven. Sc ~e 're 

going t r take ~v.Bat I cc.ll 2. rnatur :~ 1::-'::'k, a r e s n'""nsibl e l'"' rk. r~re 

r pc-.. ·gnize that t here i s cn!"!u0titi"n. ~-re r ec :--snize tha t we live in 
a danaer~us, unpredictabl e w~rld. ~ut v.re- are n"t qr'ina t .r t h ink 
t,fi th our bl s 0d .; r,-e ! r e: nC' t q':' in~ t c- act :-ut o f nas s i .r::n . r''e 're 
g~ inq t~ lo~k a t a ll o f t he s e matt~rs with reas~n a nd with hcpe, 
kee-ping r ur guard up , be insr ever .c.l ert, but c.t t h"'-' sam2 time b.sing 
ever responsive t~ eve ry p0 ssibility rf buildina br i 0crss of 
understanding and c~ope~ati~n. 

Dr. Sommer. ~ ir, in 
an L~erican constituency. 
Eurape prefer a President 

the wct ld ~f t ':lday, Eur ':'Pe i s in a ~.tilay 

I Joul d like t c ask ynu, vJhy sh8uld 
!Tui"nhrev t o a President Nixrn? 

. -

Vice President Humphrey. Because Euaert Eumphrey, c.ll 0 f his 
public lifer has had a ~eep and cnntinning interest in what I w~uld ca 

c all t he Atlc.ntic nartner ship, in the relatinnships c-f the u. S. 
\\Ti th Furone a s a r <: latir:'nship o f eaua ls, n0t ?.s superi~I:! t~ infericr.., 
n0t as t he d0minant f~rc ~ t n t~e infericr f~rce, but rather as 
w2rking partners. I happen t{' hc lieve ttat rur cr~m"n culture 
gmve s us an C'pportunitv n~t nnly t c benefit ~urselve s, but t 2 he l p 
all ~ f the restC'of the w~r ld. 

I f we can ,.,ork t 'Jqe.ther, ~-"'= c a n nr. a'-- ~ I:tueh r. :--r everybc'cy, 
includinq ourse lves , i f~wo JU s t try t c V·7C: r k e1ut a be tter internatis nc.l 

r e l a tie> nshio. 

Mr. Day. One last auick auesti~n. 

Mr. Mayhew. r.1y '·e ry quick que stir:-n is 2. hiq questi0n \¥e 
really h"~v en ' t answered : ~·Jhy shoul-d A.rnericans vc t e fC" s President 
r!urnph~·ey rather than President Nix~n? Phy shr:>uldn' t President 
~ix0n agree with 3lm~st anyt hina ycu have said t~night? 

Vi c e r re$id ent Humphr ey. ~ell , cf c r urse, h~ dn 2 sn 't. 
The r eas~n is t ha t Mpresident Hum~hrey is a man wh~ l o0ks t~ the 
fu ture . ~r. smxcn ie ':'l ne wh~ has r e sisted ~lm"st ~very s~cial 

change t hc. t h3S taken place in this C'"'untry : the care-0f e ldErly, 
fedc~al aid t o educati0n , t he l ab~r l aws that have permitted our -
wnrkers t 0 barcrc.in c~llectively . Pe has been agai~st the s e 
things. He hc.s been e ssentic_lly c. col d war l'Tc.rri~r 0ver the 1 :-nq 
period of his life. 
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I have been wne t hat h£s deaicated rnu life t~ arms ccntr~l, 

t o disarmament, t . internati ,nal understanding anC. c c-opE>ration. 

I am a progressive and liberal ih o0litics. I believe in national 

s ecurity, but I think ~ur best security c0rnes in interna tional 
cooperati0n with ehe u. s . being able t o rulfill its r ol e cf 

leadership . 

Mr. Day . Vice Pres i dent Buropbrey, thank you verv much, indeed. 

We hope tha t your inability t C' see us in T~ l edo, 0., hasn't made it 
t oo much o f an c-rdeal fC'r y0u. ~·::e en. j 0yed it very much . And y0u 

a r e smilin~ now as y~u are alwaysr~~p~edttossmile, and we thank 
y~u very much indeed. 

Vice President Humphrey. Thank y0u. It has been ~ite an 
e..xperience . 
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